
 



California Women Lead’s goal is to give women the tools they need be successful as decision makers. Through our one-
day leadership trainings, appointments trainings and Annual Women’s Empowerment Day’s we reach thousands of women 

a year with opportunities to develop and hone their leadership and professional skills. Whatever interest a women has in 
being a leader in her community, California Women Lead has a training program that can help her meet those goals. As a 

Premier Partner, you will have a gateway to women who affect public policy at all levels of government. 

Premier Partnership Program 
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California Women Lead is the state’s largest association of women leaders. 

We are a non-partisan network of citizen, business and government leaders.  Our mission is increasing the number of women 
in elected and appointed office at all levels of government – state, county and city.  Our successful programs include leadership 
trainings and workshops, providing tools women need as officeholders, community advocates and policy makers in California.  
Our goal is to aspire women to have a greater role and voice in government and public policy decisions.  Our vision is that one 
day all elected and appointed boards and commissions in California reflect the rich diversity and mosaic of California.  Our 
mission is to give ALL California’s women the tools they need to be successful both in their political and professional lives.  

The California Women Lead Premier Partnership Program connects California’s business leaders with female leaders involved 
in all levels of decision-making. Our unique network provides opportunities for dialogue and relationship building with women 
who are California’s current and future leaders. Our statewide programs provide opportunities to our partners to exchange ideas 
and insights on many of the important issues facing California at all levels of government. As a Premier Partner, you will be 
provided the right venues and opportunities to help your organization meet its goals while showing your commitment to women 
in leadership. 

California Women Lead hosts a number of special events throughout the year and welcomes the participation of our partners 
in planning events, chairing steering committees, participating as speakers, presenters and playing an active role in our 
statewide outreach.   

Raise Your Profile Among Women Leaders 

California Women Lead Premier Partners benefit from a wide recognition and publicity program targeted at women in decision-
making positions. Our database includes thousands of women, and men, who are committed to encouraging women and 
appreciate the financial support of organizations who share California Women Lead’s vision. Your profile and a link to your 
website will be featured on California Women Lead’s website at www.cawomenlead.org. This page is viewed by thousands of 
elected and appointed leaders and government stakeholders as well as the press from not only California, but throughout the 
country. We promote your support using our digital marketing media outlets, including Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.  

California Women Lead is a sought after contributor to media outlets including major California newspapers, blogs and television 
networks.  We have been featured on KCRA Sacramento (NBC affiliate), KTXL Sacramento (Fox affiliate), Los Angeles Times, 
Orange County Register, San Francisco Chronicle and La Opinión, among others. 

 

 

 

The California Women Lead Premier Partnership Program enables California Women Lead to take our leadership programs 
to women in all parts of California and gives us the opportunity to provide our trainings to women from all social and economic 
levels. This is possible because of the generous support of our Premier Partners. 

California Community College Board 
Member & former Assembly Minority Leader  

Connie Conway Senate Minority Leader-elect Jean Fuller 

Assembly Member  

Susan Talamantes Eggman  
Senate Minority Leader Jean Fuller 



California Women Lead provides programs benefiting women in their professional, 
personal and political lives. 

ENGAGE: California Women Lead offers training for women interested in applying for an appointment at the local and state 
levels. We work closely with the Governor’s office as well as counties and cities to provide women with up-to-date information 
on what appointments are available and assist them every step of the way. California Women Lead founded the California 
Women’s State Appointment Project which encouraged women to apply for an appointment with the Gubernatorial 
Administration and is a “mentor program” for other statewide women’s organizations in the U.S. California Women Lead assists 
the Governor’s office by recruiting, supporting and recommending women to serve in the administration.  We partner with 
members of the California State Legislature on hosting Appointment training programs in their local districts.  Our Premier 
Partners are included on all marketing materials, invited to speak at the events and invite employees and other stakeholders to 
attend. We offer our Premier Partners personal assistance for their employees and stakeholders seeking appointments at the 
state or local level. 

EMPOWER: The California Women Lead Women’s Empowerment Day Program educates women on important public policy 
issues facing the state and offers them important professional skills to advance their personal, profession and political goals. 
California Women Lead Premier Partners (at certain levels) have the opportunity to help plan the agenda for the conference 
as well as participate as panelists and speakers. California Women Lead offers professional development training for women 
who may not be ready to run for office, but would like to enrich their professional lives in areas such as public speaking, working 
with the media, developing your personal brand and other important skills. Our Premier Partners are included on all marketing 
materials, invited to participate on the event steering committee, invited to speak at the events and are offered VIP seating for 
their guests. To date we have hosted trainings in Redding, Sacramento, Los Angeles, Oakland, Orange County, Temecula, 
Fresno, and Bakersfield. 

ELECT The California Women Lead 50/50 Project provides women an in-depth training program designed to give them the 
support and training to run a successful political campaign. California Women Lead tracks participants’ progress and provides 
them with ongoing mentoring and networking opportunities. Premier Partners (at certain levels) have the opportunity to 
participate in the program as panelists and speakers and develop early key relationships with up and coming women leaders.  

Support Research and Education Opportunities 

that Affect Women 

Each year California Women Lead hosts educational forums to 

provide information on important issues facing California. These 

briefings provide decision makers the foundation to tackle important 

issues facing state and local governments. California Women Lead 

provides research on the number of women serving in elected and 

appointed office and serves as a media contact for many news outlets 

statewide. Our Partners are provided opportunities to educate 

California Women Lead members on important public policy issues 

affecting their industry and provide expert testimony on policies 
affecting the state. 

“I would like to thank you for your work with California Women Lead. It is a much needed organization. “ 
 

“I am so excited that the discussion last night lended to my new found understanding of engagement.  I was told 
you [California Women Lead] give the best trainings, so I look forward to finding out about them.” 

Premier Partnership Program 
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Assembly Speaker Toni Atkins, Assembly Minority Leader Kristin Olsen,  
State Controller Betty Yee and Board of Equalization Member Fiona Ma  
with women members of the State Legislature,  



 

    

Build Your Brand and Raise Your Profile through the Premier Partner Program 

The California Women Lead Premier Partnership Program is the gateway to elected and appointed women and the public 
policy decision-making process in California. Premier Partners gain wide recognition throughout the year at statewide 
California Women Lead events and through various documents, newsletters and social media outlets. In addition, Premier 
Partners are able to develop relationships with women leaders BEFORE they are elected to office or appointed. Support 
California’s women leaders and become a Premier Partner today! 

For more information or to make your financial commitment, please contact Rachel Michelin, Executive Director/CEO at 
(916) 551-1920 or via email at rachel@cawomenlead.org. You can also visit our website at www.cawomenlead.org. 

“Thank you very much for your efforts in helping women in government. I am proud to be your member.” 
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Assembly Members Lorena Gonzalez, 
& Shirley Weber. Brd of Equalization 
Member Diane Harkey and Modesto 

School Board Member Cindy Marks 

Office of Governor Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr. Appointments 

Secretary Mona Pasquil 

First Lady Anne Gust Brown & Speaker of the 
Assembly Toni Atkins honoring women serving in the 

Brown Administration 

Assemblywoman 

Catharine Baker 

Assemblywoman 
Susan Bonilla 

Male Legislators supporting CA 
Women Lead mission 

Honoring women in public service 
with Governor Jerry Brown & First 

Lady Anne Gust Brown 


